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It is the City of Salem’s policy to assure that no 
person shall be discriminated against on the 
grounds of race, religion, color, sex, marital status, 
familial status, national origin, age, mental or 
physical disability, sexual orientation, gender 
identity, and source of income, as provided by 
Salem Revised Code 97. The City of Salem also 
fully complies with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964, Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, 
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Meeting Agenda 

Wednesday, January 12th, 2022 
5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. Virtual Meeting 
The meeting will be available on 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuw7eUMqW0fgwHhj8h1

EClQ 

1. Call to Order 
2. Approval of Minutes 

• Wednesday, November 10th, 2021 

3. Public Comment 
(Public testimony may be provided in advance of the 
meeting by email. Email spladmin@cityofsalem.net) 

4. Information Items 
• Teen Advisory Board (TAB) update 
• Chair’s report 
• City Librarian’s report 
• Friends of SPL report 
• SPL Foundation report 

5. Discussion Items 
• ENLACE (Amador Aguilar) 
• LAB Minutes (Kim) 
• Library Strategic Plan Update (Kim) 
• City Librarian Update (Kim) 
• Infrastructure Bond Steering Committee 

update (Lois) 
• Wild Ideas (Denise) 

6. Action Items 
•  

7. Miscellaneous Board Items 
•  

8. Adjournment 

http://www.cityofsalem.net/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuw7eUMqW0fgwHhj8h1EClQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuw7eUMqW0fgwHhj8h1EClQ


December/January 2022 City Librarian’s 
Report 

 
Staff News 
MacKenzie Cox accepted the Senior Library Assistant position in Technical Services, transferring 
from Circulation. Lindsey Carlson was promoted to the open Senior Library Assistant in 
Circulation. SanJuana Torres transferred from a Library Assistant in Circulation to a Library 
Assistant in Technical Services.  
 
The Library has filled four of the vacant half-time Senior Library Assistants. Alyssa Cokinis was 
promoted from an Intern to a Senior Library Assistant in Circulation. The Library is opening a 
Library Intern recruitment this month to replace Alyssa Cokinis. Youth Services added Ellie 
Nalivaiko and Priscilla Gaspar as part-time Senior Library Assistants. Adult services welcomed  
Shandra Smith as their new part-time Senior Library Assistant. They were able to start in 
December and all are doing fantastic. Filling current staff  vacancies has been a priority over the 
last several weeks. We are still working on 2 Adult Services Librarian recruitments and a couple 
of other openings.  
 
The Library has started to bring back library volunteers for special projects. City Legal approved 
the updated Volunteer Agreement. Volunteers have returned in Circulation, Technical Services, 
Youth Services, and Operation Bookshelf (the Library’s homebound outreach program that 
works in partnership with the Assistance League of Salem-Keizer).  
 

Library Spaces 
The Willamette Valley Genealogical Society will begin to provide volunteer hours again during 
December. The society provides library users with in-depth time and expertise to help them 
research genealogy. Their desk is now located on the east side of the library near their 
collection. 

 
Collections 
The Salem Public Library’s Best Books 2021 list will be released in January. The list is compiled 
using trends from Salem Public Library patrons, nominations from library staff, and picks from 
critics and the publishing world. The list includes over 100 highly appealing fiction and 
nonfiction picks, cluing in readers to top and indie picks they might have missed. A Youth Best 
Books list will also be available. Print copies will be available to pick up at the Main Library, and 
the list will be shared on social media and available on the library’s website. 

 
 



Funds from the 2020-21 Oregon State Ready to Read grant were used to enhance the children’s 
picture book collections with an emphasis on diversity, inclusion, and social-emotional 
development. 
 

Special Project and Programs 
The “Take What You Need” program has been a rousing success so far! Some of those accessing 
toiletries, etc. in the adult restrooms have expressed their appreciation, and community 
members continue to come forward to help keep the first-floor restrooms stocked through 
donations of toiletries and funds. 
 
November’s Button Tree Take & Make Craft Kits were a hit! 250 families and individuals were 
able to take the activity home to do over the Thanksgiving break.  
 
Youth Services staff continued to offer the Books4Kids literacy project to Salem community 
partners. Book kits were provided to several food banks, Head Start early childhood programs, 
and Mano a Mano family center. Deliveries to Mano a Mano also included 100 Descubrir en el 
Hogar early literacy kits for families with preschoolers. Kits included the book Chica Chica Bum 
Bum and related alphabet activities, a craft, and a link to the video in which a youth services 
staff member shared the story and encouraged early literacy engagement by participating 
families. 
 

December Programming Updates 
Salem Reads Book Giveaway  
This event on December 8th was a huge success! All 240 kits were given away by the morning 
of the second day. The books were purchased by the Salem Library Foundation, which supports 
Salem Reads each year. 
 
2021 Mitten Tree 
Families and individuals are encouraged to decorate the Mitten Tree by bringing new or gently 
used mittens, hats, scarves, socks, and other warm fuzzy things to benefit children and families 
in need. The Mitten Tree will be available to decorate through January 4. Donated items will be 
delivered to the Center for Hope and Safety. 
 
Felting Friends Craft  
These 200 felting kits disappeared before noon, with families eager for winter break activities 
clamoring for more. Staff were able to provide some who missed out with printed directions. 
 
Winter Break Take and Make 
During the break, Youth Services had a variety of Take and Make Kits available near the Service 
Desk on the second floor for families to enjoy at home. Activities included paper lanterns with 
LED lights, Hojalata metal tooling, and Create-a-comic. 

 
 



January 2022 Programming Updates 
Youth Services staff continued to provide monthly online storytimes Zoom through the 
beginning of January.  
 

 
Weekly Tuesday Virtual storytime! 
Beginning at 10:30 a.m. January 18, Salem Public Library children’s staff will begin offering 
weekly virtual storytimes for preschoolers, toddlers, and their families every Tuesday. Families 
that sign up will be encouraged to pick up a Storytime Kit before January 18 to participate along 
with staff in these interactive sessions designed to foster early literacy skills. 
 
Winter R.E.A.D. Book Bundles 
This January, Salem Public Library is Introducing a new Winter R.E.A.D. initiative. The Winter 
R.E.A.D. outreach is a decades-long partnership between Salem Public Library, the Assistance 
League of Salem Keizer, and the Salem-Keizer School District, designed to introduce the public 
library to the community’s first graders. In light of the fact that our current situation continues 
to demand social distancing, the R.E.A.D. Bookmobile program remains on hold for the current 
school year. HOWEVER, starting in January, Salem Public Library and Assistance League of 
Salem are starting a new outreach initiative called R.E.A.D. Book Bundles. Special totes filled 
with books will be checked out and delivered to participating teachers for 6-8 weeks. In 
addition to first grade and 1st-2nd blends, some teachers in higher grades whose students have 
lost a year or more of reading development have requested that their classes may also 
participate. Each R.E.A.D. Book Bundle delivery comes with information packets for students to 
take home so families may sign up for library cards and access library services. The mini libraries 
will be delivered to schools and retrieved by Assistance League volunteers and will be shared 
amongst classrooms for the duration of the checkout period. 
 
Winter R.E.A.D./ Operation School Bell 
As part of a new ongoing partnership initiative begun in Spring 2021, youth services staff have 
curated and purchased books and library materials for delivery to the Assistance League of 
Salem-Keizer. Assistance League Volunteers will pack these specially selected Books4Kids kits 
for delivery in conjunction with their Operation School Bell® program. Operation School Bell 
distributes new clothes and shoes to pre-kindergarten through high school students in Salem-
Keizer schools and the Chemawa Indian School. 
 
New Baby Hospital Kits 
In the New year, Salem Public Library also plans to resume deliveries of New Baby Hospital 
packets to the Salem Hospital. Sponsored by the Salem Public Library Foundation, new baby 
packets include a new board book, songs and fingerplays booklet, literacy tips, library card 
application and information, and the promise of a free gift when they bring their baby to visit 
the Salem Public Library for the first time. 

 
 



Other News 

Strategic Plan Update 

We expect the strategic plan to resume in March or April when library services will hopefully be 

more fully restored and the newly hired City Librarian will be in place. In the meantime, if you 

haven’t already, please provide Norman Wright or Kim Carroll with any recommendations you 

have for individuals or groups that you believe we should consider inviting to share their 

perspective. Now that the survey has been conducted, our consultants—Corragio Group—are 

eager to build a list of stakeholders to interview individually, or in focus groups, as part of our 

initial analysis of community needs. This is the next step in the process. The combination of 

stakeholder conversations and community survey data can give us a clearer picture of our 

strengths, weaknesses, and opportunities. 

 

City Librarian Recruitment 

The first steps in the process of recruiting and hiring a new City Librarian are underway. 

Norman Wright will be working with Library staff and stakeholders in order to select the best 

candidate for the Salem Public Library.  





From: Boards and Commissions
To: Kelli Blechschmidt
Subject: FW: $300 million bond measure
Date: Friday, December 3, 2021 9:50:31 AM

From: Lois Stark <lois.stark@comcast.net> 
Sent: Thursday, December 2, 2021 12:01 PM
To: Boards and Commissions <BoardsAndCommissions@cityofsalem.net>; Chuck Bennett
<CBennett@cityofsalem.net>; Virginia Stapleton <VStapleton@cityofsalem.net>; Chris Hoy
<CHoy@cityofsalem.net>; Jim Lewis <JLewis@cityofsalem.net>; Jose Gonzalez
<JGonzalez@cityofsalem.net>
Cc: Katherine Daniels <khdaniels51@gmail.com>; Kimberley Carroll <KCarroll@cityofsalem.net>
Subject: Fwd: $300 million bond measure

Statement from the Library Advisory Board to the Salem Infrastructure Bond
Steering Committee

Hello Mayor Bennett and Council Persons,

The Salem Library Advisory Board voted unanimously at our November meeting to
strongly recommend that the establishment of branch libraries in the northeast and
south/southeast be included in the projects for the proposed $300 million bond. One
of the specific duties in the Library Advisory Board bylaws is Article VI Powers and
Duties:  “Recommending to the Council sites for public library building or for the
location of library facilities."
Hence, we are advocating, as we are mandated, for these additional branches.

I understand that this Steering Committee will be planning what will be covered in the
new bond that we will put before Salem for a vote.
The Library Advisory Board wants to get involved as soon as possible to make these
branches happen. I understand that a meeting will take place tomorrow, December
3rd.  Please submit this statement into the minutes. 

Thank you for all the work that you do for our community. 
The Salem Public Library Advisory Board looks forward to providing testimony and any
other input necessary to fund these needed branches.

Lois Stark

For the Infrastructure Bond Engagement Steering Committee Meeting of: December 3, 2021 
Agenda Item No.: 2.b. 

mailto:BoardsAndCommissions@cityofsalem.net
mailto:KBlechschmidt@cityofsalem.net





















